[Obstetrical hysterectomy. Retrospective study over the past 3 years. General Hospital of Mexico].
A retrospective, observational and analytical study about Obstetric-Hysterectomy on Hospital General of Mexico patients during a period of 3 years of study. The mean objective was to analyze the Hysterectomy in the pregnant puerperal stage (Obstetric-Hysterectomy), during the resolution of the problems that the pregnancy, delivery and puerperium determinate, as soon as the association of the complications during the pregnant puerperal stage that condition on the realization of this procedure, so that we can diminish the morbimortality of this procedure. We analyzed the following variables: age, ginecobstetric history, surgery indication, diagnostic omission, surgeons, surgery time, the turn when it was made, reintervention, surgery complications, the use of blood and antibiotics, days at hospital and mortality. We concluded the necessity of a national incidence, to know the most frequent indications and the morbimortality set the example to determine the diminution of the complications, the mortality and know the guides to follow in this procedure.